1.How do I dispose of household batteries, electronics and cooking oil?
The Transfer Station accepts all of the following for recycling:
• Alkaline batteries
•

Lithium batteries

•

Nickel cadmium (rechargeable) batteries

•

Electronics

•

Cooking oil

There are designated areas for each item at the Transfer Station. Please do not bring batteries to
the Highway Department.

2.How do I dispose of hazardous materials?
The Town holds a Household Hazardous Waste event every year, usually in October. A flyer with
the next upcoming date and list of acceptable items will be posted on the town website.
3.How do I dispose of light bulbs?
Residential bulbs can be brought to the electronic trailer at the Transfer Station for recycling or to
Home Depot.
4.How do I dispose of paint?
Latex, water-based and oil-based house paint, stains and varnish, up to 5 gallons in size, are accepted
at the Trumbull Rings End, 921 White Plains Road. Latex paint is not considered hazardous waste and
can also be put in the trash, however, it should be dried completely (kitty litter works well) and placed in
the garbage. Any oil-based paints or stains can be disposed of at the next scheduled household
hazardous waste day.

5.How do I dispose of tires?
You can take tires to the Transfer Station for a fee of $2 each.
6.Is there anything the Transfer Station will not accept?
The Transfer Station cannot accept:
• Dirt
•

Hazardous waste

•

Liquids (such as paint)

•

Propane tanks- Inquire at Rural Fuels for recycling

•

Rocks

•

Sand

•

Gasoline

•

Dimensional lumber longer than 4 feet

7.What is Single Stream Recycling?
The town's Single Stream Recycling program allows residents to put all recyclable items in one
single container without separation. It also added more items to the list of accepted recyclables.
Residential recycling can either be collected curbside by a town-licensed hauler or taken to the
Transfer Station. See the Whats-In-Whats-Out-PDF for more information.
If greater capacity is needed, additional Recycling Blue Bins may be purchased at the Highway
Department for $5 each, see section #9.
8.What is the leaf pick up schedule?

The leaf pick-up schedule will be posted on the home page of the town website before we begin
the leaf pick up program each year.
9.Where can I buy a recycling bin, and what is the cost?
Blue bins can be purchased for $5 each at the Highway Department located at:
366 Church Hill Road
Trumbull, CT 06611
Phone: 203-452-5071
Hours:
Monday - Friday
7 am - 3 pm
10.Where can I dispose of Automotive batteries, motor oil and anti-freeze?
Motor oil and antifreeze are accepted for recycling from residents at the Transfer Station. Car
batteries are NOT accepted at the Transfer Station, please check with your local auto parts store
for recycling options. All of these items are no longer accepted at the Highway Department facility.
11.Where can I dispose of leaves and brush?
Residents can bring leaves and brush to the Transfer Station. Leaves must be loose or in paper
bags (no plastic bags) and tree limbs and logs must be no more than 4 feet long and 6 inches in
diameter. Commercial Contractors must pay to dump at the Transfer station. The cost is: $8 for up
to 125 pounds of trash or brush and $35 per load for loose leaves. Credit/Debit cards only, NO
cash is accepted.
12.Where can I find information on the Large Waste Bulky Pickup program?
The Town of Trumbull offers an annual Large Item Pickup Program to help residents dispose of
items that are difficult for most homeowners to transport. The program begins in April and
continues through the end of September. There is no additional charge to use the Large Item
Pickup Program.
For information about the town’s Large Waste Pickup Program please visit: Large-Item-PickupProgram
13.Where / How can I pay for demolition materials disposal at the Transfer Station?
Residents and Commercial Contractors may pay for disposal of demolition materials at the
Transfer Station. The cost is $12 for up to 125 pounds of demolition. Credit/Debit cards only, NO
cash is accepted.
Demolition Materials include:
•

Asphalt Shingles

•

Bricks

•

Cement

•

Ceramic Tile

•

Sinks

•

Toilets

•

Concrete

•

Plasterboard

•

Roofing Shingles
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•

Sheetrock

14.Where is the Transfer Station and what are its hours?
The Transfer Station is located at
101 Spring Hill Road
Trumbull, CT
Phone: 203-452-5167
Hours:
Monday - Friday
7:00 am - 2:45 pm
Saturday
7:00am - 11:45 am
The Transfer Station is closed for Legal Holidays:
•

New Year’s Day

•

Independence Day

•

Thanksgiving Day

•

Memorial Day

•

Labor Day

•

Christmas Day

15.Who will pick up my trash/garbage?
The town maintains a list of residential garbage/trash haulers that can be found on the Public
Works department page.
17.Will the town remove debris after a storm?
The Town will pick up downed branches/trees if they’ve fallen in the street, which are moved to the
side of the road by the Highway Department. Otherwise, you may make an appointment for your
once-a-year bulk pick-up, a program which generally runs from April through September. The
branches would need to be cut to within 4 feet in length and no larger than 6 inches in diameter,
bundled and stacked neatly and placed curbside.

Resources for Additional Disposal and Recycling Opportunities
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